
HISTORY OFWARD FAMILY

Martha Ward Glcason, of New York,

. Gives It in Detail.

HIGHLY lXTEKUSTlNG STORY

It Contains Great Ileal of Heretofore

Vnwritten Uistory of Scranton and
' Its Larly Settlers Thot Will

lie Head with Profit.
I

My attention has recently bren called
to nn article which appeared in The
Tribune In August Inst, the subject of
which was why Cedar street is collo-quall- y

culled Ward street; and which
also purported to be a reminiscence of
the Wai'4 families who settled there.
As the article Is in many points Incor-

rect 1 desire to puhlish the following In

relation to the subject :

Strictly speaking the family Is not
Oernian, as stated by your correspond-
ent. The name itself shows that. Fam-

ily tradition states that three brothers,
"William, Benjamin und Jacob Ward.
came from England about ItiSl-'.- ', set-

tling at Chester, William Tenn's earlier
s.'ttlcment. Subsequently William re-

move to New York State and Jacob to
North Carolina, Renjumln remaining In

Chester, und it Is from this one that the
present family descends.

Hetijnniin Ward, n deseendetit of this
Benjamin, lved at Williams township,
Northampton county, near .Huston, an I

was n soldier of the Revolution, being
at. Valley Forge and at the battle of
l'fineetoii. Ills wife was a Moravian
Hutch woman named Barbara Sehaef-dY- r.

from the vicinity of Nazareth, and
it Is here the so called German ap-

pears, on the distaff side. This Benja-

min Ward had seven sons and one
daughter. Conrad, one of these sons,
married Barbara Kindt, daughter of
Martin and Sarah Kindt, tills Martin
Kindt being also a soldier of the Ki vo-

lution. Conrad had also seven sons
and a daughter and it Is two of these
sons John, born .March 17. T.7A7. In Wil-

liams township, and Simon, born Janu-
ary 0. lstd, in the samn place, that
settled Ward street. The the other
brothers nnd the sister, who married n
man named Benjamin Deinutli, emi-

grated to Michigan over sixty years
ngu, settling at Jackson and Clinton.

.Marriage of John WarJ.
John Ward married Mary Bishop,

inure properly Bisholf, of Fusion, und
Simon married IcUtsaii (Kneelil, both
Pennsylvania Dutch. Both of the men
spoke that dialect and both lead. and
wrote German In addition to English. I
often heard my grandfather say the
only schools in their vicinity were Ger-
man. Both men hud an accent, as both
were born and brought tip and educated
iimong the Moravians. There was

Hitch on the maternal side for two gen-
erations, as before stated. These facts
will account ifor the Idea that the

ards were German. They were Eng
lish and Moravian chiefly.

The Ward brothers removed their
lamilies lrom Northampton county to
Monroe county, near Stroudsburg,
al ly in the thirties. John's family con-

sisted of one son, Conrad, my father,
named nfler his grandfather. Simon's
family consisted of four, Beiiben,
.Henry, Frank, and William. It was
through the influence of William
Henry, of Stroudsburg, the man who
was prime mover In the settlement of
Scranton, that the Ward brothers al
fame to "Slocuin Hollow."

It was in August, 140, that the linn of
Bcntnton, Grant & Co, was formed.
William Henry being of the company,
and on the 11th of September the lirst
day's work was done on the blast fur
nace by Simon Ward. He did not bring
Ills family for some time afterward, and
5u November walked the fifty-tw- o miles
back to Strooudsburg to vote for Gen
eral Harrison, for the presidency.

Drought Their Families to Scranton
John Ward and his son Conrad prub- -

ri bly did not contemplate settlintr oer- -

jnanently when they lirst came, for
they did not remove the fumily to
Scranton till January, JS47. I have
heard my mother and grandmother tell
of living' in a haunted house in Strouds-
burg in MS, alone amongIts strange
sights and unaccountable sounds, the
two men being In Scranton at work.
rt.i . . ...
vt nen motner uiu come she came over
the wild and desolate 1'ocono by stage,
along the Drinker pike, and stopped
over night at an Inn in Clifton town
ship; und by a strange coincidence the
oldest child, a girl of six years, owned
that house and lived In it in 1S72. a
quarter of u century afterward. It hail
Hot been a hotel then for some years.
travel having been diverted from the
Drinker pike on the opening of the
southern division of the D. I,. & W. rail- -
load In May, 1S56.

The fumily did not immediately settlo
in Ward street, but lived In a company
house on the hill above the old saw mill.
Jn lS'.l they purchased land and built
the double house In Ward street in
winch, lather and son lived for
many years. It was on the corner of
AVnrd street, now Cedar avenue, and
Hickory street.

Frank Ward, Simon's son, lived in the
x first house above the bridge over the

Itoaring Brook, a bridge removed but
h couple years ago. Simon and his son
Henry lived a few doors above my futh-- T,

a little below Freuhan's and Weich-rl'- s.

These houses were not log houses
ns your informer says; they were Rood
frame buildings and all are still stand-
ing and occupied except the one owned
by my father, which was burned In iNGfi,

about eighteen months after we had
moved from It. It was then owned bv
the .late Jacob Schlfnpff, father of Carl
Hchlmpfr, the pianist, to whom my fath
it had sold it.

Six families of the WurJs.
Tn addition to the six fnmllloei iv

"Wards who lived In these four houses,
Daniel Ward, of an entirely differ ellt
family, a relative of Judge Ward's, I be
Jleve, lived In the same block with
Simon, .just above where Anihouv
AVelnshenk lives.' He wus the father
Christopher, .Sylvester and Warren

ard. I remember wntchlnir hlm iiriv
home the cows one stormy, snowy night
In late fail, and hearing him tell my
grandmother It was the last time he
would drive them home that winter, It
was: he died u few days nftcrwnrd H
made a deep Impression on my childish
memory and I have never forgotten it.
ins wire, a lovely old lady whom ery--
one called "Aunt Beekv." nnrvivrwl him
nearly thirty years, dying Janunry.isyi.

It Is not true, as your correspondent
asserts, that "In those days every fam
lly from the bridge to Birch street
longed by blood or marriage to
Vard family." Conrad, the son of John
Biarrled In 1840 Sarah Yeisley, of Mur

Hall s Creek, near the Delaware W utei
Cap, Henry, Simon's son, married a
ttiutttt rf Vila nrututti ftiit'tt,Vu i..lV. also
from Marshall's Creek. Keuben man led
Wary Fenncll, of New Jersey; Frank
mnrrld Lydia Tnylor.frorn what Is now
known ns fine Brook, In Scranton.
lium, who did not live In Ward street
nil, married Ann Lndwig, of Hyde
i'ark. There was not one marriage

vox contracted by either son or Uaueh

ter of any of the different families, even
to the last generation, with any mem-

ber of any Ward street family what-
ever. They might possibly if they had
remained there; but none of them have
lived there since soon after the close of
the war. In fact, Conrad and his fath-
er moved to Hyde Park in November,
1864, remaining there JuBt a year, when
they moved to the corner of Franklin
avenue and Mulberry street, remaining
there till 1N77. when they moved to

John being SO years old nnd his
son bi, and both died and are nurieu
there; John dying in 1S7S and my father
In 1.SS2.

Venerable Simon Ward. v

Simon moved to the company farm on
Capouse avenue, Green Kidge, about
ISliS or 'fifi.where he lived till last March,
reaching the great age of nine-thre- e

years, lie saw the wonuertut progress
of the city, growing as it did from a

little settlement In the dense wilder-
ness to a city third in the Slate, with
great mills and furnaces and mines and
the well deserved title of "the Electric
City."

My grandfather seldom spoke of the
old days, but my grand-uncl- e Simon did.
He use to relate that his maternal
grandmother, Sarah Kindr, told him of
how a neighbor called her "Sarah!
Sarah!" and when she responded he
said, "Cornwnllis is captured and soon
Martin will be horn.." Duly one life
between we of the present generation
and Cornwnllis' suurender, in 17S1. The
Wards seem to answer to heather
Stocking's inscription of the panther

long lived critter and dies h.ird."
I'ncle Simon knew where the grave of

the old Indian chief Capouse was, and
told the writer. I found It readil troin
his description. It Is on the east side of
the Lackawanna on a slope looking to-

ward the location of the Indian town
of Capouse which was on Tripp's Hats.
He dc'-lve- his information from the
Carey who owned the company farm
(where Uncle Simon lived for nearly
thirty years and where he (lied) before
it became the property of the company.
fhe Careys were among the very earl
iest settlers in the valley and this farm
was theirs for many years. They had
a family burying ground on the place,
which was cut through and destroyed
in July, IK:::, in making a street. Barn-
abas and Ellas Carey settled lu the val
ley in 1771; whether this was the place
originally settled by them or not 1 can
not say; but according to the informa-
tion my granduncle received from the
Careys the Indians danced their war
dances around ihe grave of the dead
chief uH was their custom when they
unteinplateil a rising. The wide circle

around the grave Is uliiiiilv to be seen.
In Holllster's history he states that in
17!t,"i a lot of Indian graves were discov-
ered on the Yon Storch farm on the
west, bank of the Lackawanna, and
says that one of the graves was erron-
eously supposed to be that of Capouse
owing to its having been prepared with
special attention and as It contained

great quantities of implements. The
historian does not relate where the
chief was 'buried, if he knew. The
knowledge is probably possessed by
few, and it is well: the grave would
doubtless be desecrated by vandals. As
it Is, it is only u question of time when
it will be entirely obliterated (us it has
already partly been.) It should be
marked and protected. Monuments
have been erected to Indians, notably
Bed Jacket; why should not Serantoji
have one to Capouse?

family lllhle of Ancient Pate,
Among the relics uncle Simon" pos

sessed were a family Bible of the dateof
I'nii and a flax hackle entirely hand
made, even to the nails. It has the
dat(' 77') hammered on It in the iron. It
was made by Tony llartsell, a relative
of the family in those days.

The old fashion of seven sons nnd one
daughter which Seemed to obtain lu our
family a century ago is apparently
somewhat reversed; it is merely all
daughters now, John had but the one
son, Conrad, and Conrad raised live
daughters and two suns, The oldest
daughter, Mary, spoken of before, is the
wife of S. K. Moon; one fif her daugh
ters, Anna Moon, is one of the trained
nurses at Lackawanna Hospital; one of
her sons is Attorney G. W. Moon, of the
Anthracite Coal Company, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

The other children of Conrad Ward
ore Catherine, widow of Henry Bex, of
New York City; Anna, wife of George
Huffman, of the Lackawanna Iron &

Steel company store the company has
never been without a representative of
from one to three members of the fam-
ily In its employ since they started as
Scranton, Grunt & Co., In MO; Ella,
wife of G. Harman, a manufacturer of
Norristown, Pn., and myself. John, the
oldest son, died lu 1S7S at the age of
thirty years; the youngest to die except
Infants that, we have record of. He
left one child, a daughter, now the wife
of William Sykes, contractor, of Given
Hldge.

Charles, the second son to live, is mar
ried but childless: with him dies the
name of our branch.

1'ncles Simon's son Frank died about
1X6:1, leaving two children, Walter, who
died In 1SXN, leaving one son, Raymond,
still a child, and Etta, who married a
Mr. Cooper, of Green Ktdge.

Descendants of the Wards.
Keuben Ward died in ls7, leaving two

sons and a daughter: Joseph, of Wash
ington, D. C, William, of Scranton, and
Mrs. James Mc. Williams.

William, who served through the en-

tire war, as did Henry, went to Kala
mazoo, Michigan, and died there some
time in the. 7()'s, being killed by a fall
from a horse. Ho left one daughter,
Arabell, married nnd living in Texas.

Henry alone remlans. He has three
daughters: Emma, wife of Henry Van
Bergnn, of the Lackawanna Iron &
Sleel Co. store; Adda, wife of Henry
Wilcox, and Frances, wife of L. K.
Cook. Martha. Ward Gleason.

New York, Nov. J4. ism.

STRENGTH OF .MATERIALS.

Several Varieties of Wood Are- Kcully
Stronger Than Steel.

Cast Iron weighs 444 pounds to the
cubic, foot, and a one-inc- h square bar
will sustain a weight of l!,.1n7 pounds;
bronze, weight Cl'5 pounds, tenacity
3,Bil(); wrought Iron, weight 4KQ, tenac-
ity,' no.OOO; hard "struck" steel, weight
40, tenacity 7S,00(t; aluminum weght
1tis, tenacity 2,nrti). We are accustomed
to think ot metals as being stronger
than wood, and so they are, generally
speaking, If only pieces of the same size
be tested.

But when equal weights of the two
materials are compared 11 is then found
that several varieties of Vwood are
stronger than ordinary steel. A bar of
pine Just ub heavy as n. bar of steel an
Inch square will hold up 1,25,000 pounds;
the best ash 75.000, nnd some hemlock
200,000. Wood is bulky. It occupies ten
or twelve times the space of steel. The
best steel castings made for the United
States navy have a tenacity of (i.,,uo0
to 75,000 pounds to the square inch. By
solidifying such castings under greut
pressure a tensile strength of 80,000 to
lM.OOO pounds may be obtained.

t

The Bachelor's Joke.
From the Cleveland Plaln-Dcal- c.

"This," said tho bachelor, as he paid for
sewing on a button, "Is what is meant by
a single tax,"

THE SCRANTON Tit IJJU NET1 I L' 1J S DAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 15, lSiM.

THE STAR GFBETKLEBEM

Guiding Light of the isc Men May

Again Appear.

KAS DIE SEVERAL YEARS AGO

The Opinion of a Celebrated Astronomer
I pun the Alsterions Star That May

llue ilxisted Only In nn Oriental
l'niry Tale-W- as It a Comet.'

Cammllle Flanininrlon, in Deutsch Revue.
Some time ago various newspapers

of Europe and America contained the
startling Intelligence that the star
which guided the "Wise Men" would
again appear. This star was connect-
ed with that celebrated one which, :!18

years ago, suddenly disappeared from
the constellation of Cassiopeia, and it
was found that this star of l.TO had
previously appeared in the years iil

and !t,"i4, and, if counted back, must
have appeared in the year of the birth
of Christ. If these facts were well es-

tablished, we must certainly expect the
star to appear again in our days. We
should then see a new body in the heav-
ens, entirely unlike any fixed star, to be
seen in full daylight, which would In
a short time again disappear. Every
astronomer in recent times has asked
hundreds of questions on this subject,
is it true that the Star of Bethlehem
will again appear? Is it periodical? Is
its place lu the sky appointed? The
next question is, What really happened
In 1

It was n few nights after St. Bartholo-
mew's Night. Tycho Bruhc, the great
observer of those days, tells us that:
"One evenng, as 1 was watching the
heavens in my accustomed manner, I

saw, to my great astonishment, in the
constellation of Cassiopeia. i brilliant
star of unusual clearness." This was
on Nov. 11, 1.":!. Three days before the
star had been seen by Cornelius
Gemma, who spoke of It as 'this new
Venus." In December of the same year
Its lustre began to wane; and in .March,
l."74. it had entirely disappeared, leav-
ing no trace. As to the stars of !4u and
ll'til, we have no authority except that
of the Bohemian astrologer, Cyprian
Lowitz. No historian mentions them,
and the Chinese chroniclers, who
watched all appearances In the sky
with great care, do not speak of them.
Even granting the appearance of these
stars to have been a fact, their resem-

blance to the Star or Bethlehem Is

doubtful. It Is true that by counting
back we come to the years tWlt, lib",, and
0; but the star should have again ap-

peared some time between 1SS0 and lsnl.
Wus It a I'airy Tale.'

Willi regard to the Star of Bethle-
hem there are live assumptions: (1.)

It had no existence, and Ihe entire
statement is a beautiful fairy tale, il.)
The fixed star, seen by the Wise Men;
was Venus, at the time of lis greatest
splendor. Ci.t It was a periodical star
like that of V,,2. (4.) The phenomenon
was occasioned by a conjunction of
planets. ".) It was a comet. Of these
assumptions the most probable is the
second. Thai it was a periodical star
is scarcely likely, for Ptolemy and in

would have spoken of it. The
fourth statement was suggested In ISL'6

by the German astronomer ldoler, and
repeated by Eneke lu 1S:!1, In the year
It B. C. there were conjunctions of the
planets Juoiter, Mars, and Saturn on
May 2!', Sept. ". and Dee. !, but on none
of these days were the planets nearer
together than a degree, so thut. the
Wise .Men must have been very near-
sighted to take them for one star. The
lil'lh assumotion is also not to be con-

sidered, for people already knew how
to distinguish a comet from other stars,
and, besides, we have no knowledge of
a comet at that time. For all these
reasons we have not the least occasion
to expect the return of the Star of Beth- -

lehem at the close of our century. And
even if such a star should appear, it
would simply he the twenty-sixt- h such
case observed In historical times, and
the interest attached to it would be
purely astronomical.

r.I.AI.VL'S JIAl'l'lKST DAY.

It ns before He Had Become Prominent
in Public- l ife.

From the New York Journal.
Three years ago this month, while

political topics were stirring everybody,
and the great Harrison-Clevelan- d cam-
paign was in tile air, it will be remem-
bered that Sir. Bluine,.oven then sick
unto death, was spending the summer
at Bar. Harbor, trying to hear as little
as possible ot politics and keeping en- -

Ulvl' ,ul "f P"1'"'" lifl
One day, while taking a little stroll

along the sands, the Plumed Knight
was surprised by a correspondent from
New York, who had come up to Inter-
view him and had waited his chance.

"If you will not talk politics, Mr.
Blaine," said the reporter, "will you not
at least talk on everyday topics? Will
you tell me, for instance, what was the
happiest period of your life? And how
would you advise others to gain happi-
ness?"

"Yes," replied the
"Tho happiest time in my life was be-

fore the people became Interested in
me. Before 1 was watched, followed,
talked about nnd persecuted. When I
was a simple lawyer, happy over a
case. And to others, I would say that
quiet life is the happy one to be the
unknown person. Tolstoi Is right. He
has the right Idea. Happiness lies in
the homespun nnd In toil."

200 WIVES WANTED.

Forlorn Condition of the Miners of "lliicli-clor'- s

Kest."
Thi'i-- is n mining cainp called "Bntlt-plor- 's

Rest" about sixty miles north of
Tucson; Ariz., nnd Iho population now
numbers' miward of K00. There in not
a woman tmr a rat In the camp, and
2(H) of the men have advertised fur
wives In a Tucson imper.

They must be of Kood elm meter und
understand the duties of iriuniseliidd.
Tho richest miner offers u dowry of
$111,0(111.

i LOSS OF PCWEH
and Manly Vipor, Nervous De-

bility, Paralysis, or Fttoy, Or--
Wcnlttiess and wasting

Eunie upon the nystem, result-
ing in dullness of tiicntul Facul-
ties, Impaired Memory, Ijow
Spirits, Morose, or Irritable Tem-jio- r,

fear of impending calamity,
anda thousand and one derange-
ments of both body and mind
result from pernicious secret
rmntlcf. nftolk illdlllcod in hV

W" the young, through ignorance ot
. .- u .LI.V.l IUllUII.Wl"'l''v.w- -,
. nuph : nwlniin and restore such

.jfr?v?4 unfortunates to health and hnp--
ninoss, is the aim of an iiskocI--

' ...1 .nr11....1 n,ill.,mnn vl,

$l havonrennrcd a book, written m
plain but chaste langUHgo, treating of tho
nature, symptoms! mid curability, by homo
'treatment, of such dis'xiseft. The Worlds
Dispensary Medical Association, Proprietors
(of the Invulids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,

. - T .r Ml nntin.EUIintO, n. X. Will, OU I Wipu Ul uuu, uim
(with 10 cenU (in stamps for posturo) mall,
sealed In plain onvolope, a copy ot this useful

I book. It should bo read by every youug
man, parent sua guaruuui ut uw wuu.

CURES
Biliousness.

CURES
Biliousness.

CURES
Biliousness.

Direct Proof.
My wife hasbeon troubled

Regulates w ith I.lv r Couiflnin t nd
the hart fororern

ycr. HtrciuB baffled tlutsklH
of our beat phyfiomns. After
uu.Djf ttiren bottln ot your
Burnock Blood thtejx soots

LIVER. almont votiraly woil. We truly
rocommouii your medicine,

liconoii W. SnAm.1,
Montpeller, 'Williams Co., 0

is
LAGER

E3 EEZ hi

BREWERY.
Munufa.'tnrcrs of the Celubmtcl

P1LSENER

LUCES! BEER

CAPACITY:

100,000 Barrels per Annum

W. L. 0
IS THE BEST.S3 SHO NoeauEAKiNa

$5. CORDOVAN,
FREKCH& ENAMELLED CALK

3.5?P0LICE,3 Soles.

2.1.? BOYS'SCHOOLSHOESi

V LADIES'J

.fTf Tr rrkin rno rAT.il nr. e

"t
lou tun Have mmiev bv piirchaMug" W. L.

IIiiukIiki fehuea,
Because, we ate the lai(fc;.t manufacturers of

advertised thoeo In the world, nud guarantee
the value by stamping the naruc and price ou
the bottom, which prntrcta yon against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoe
equal custom work in style, enny fitting and
xvcarinff qualities. We have them sold every,
where at tower prices for the value given than
pny oilier make. Talie no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. bold by

E.J.LEONARD,

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY,

Made a

Well Mar.
i 15thl,ay.ff of Me.

THE GREAT 30tu Day. '

ST"3.33 IMOXS: XIEIVEEID'E--

produces the above results In 30 days. It act
po ui iully and quickly. Cures wueu all others fail
YouiiuiQKUWillrt'gain their lost mcnuood.andold
meu will recover ttndr vnutliiul vigor by usins
ItKVlVU. It quickly and eurely reeto:es

Vitality, iuavo'.ency, Nichtly Emissions,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wastinz Diseases, and
all effects o e or excels aud indiscretion,
which unfit3 one tor st udy, business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at the seat ot disease, but
is a great nerve toulo and blood builder, bring-
ing hack tho pink glow to pale cheeks and re
storing tho tire of youth. It wards off Insanity
nd Consumption. Insist on Laving KKVIVO.no

other. It cm bs carried in vest pocket. By mail.
1.00 per package, or sii tor 615.00, with a posl

'vn written guarantee to euro or refund
ho money. Circular free. Address
3YAL MEDICINE CO., 6!) River St., CHICAGO, ILL

Tor sale by Matthews Bros., Br net Is'
Kcrunton .

EnBCRHB T thi Hkhist Mtwcai, AuTHesmts

mCATARRH
HEADACiiE li'uimlt

iNnLin will cure ion. A
wonderful boon to swffcrert
frem 4,'olds, atoreThrsul,
Inflnenm, ItroarhltU,
or II AY 1'EVJCH. Atordi
immntiaUrtlitf. Aneftfcient
reiueilv. convenient to csrrv

In poMcet. ready to n" en Urst Indlcaiioa of cold,
t'ontlnned rut Effects lerinanent run.
Hsil'tactton cimrantcad ormoney rufunded. Prlve,Slrli, Trial free at Unuvlm. Keeistered wail,
to vouis, B. t. mm IN, klr., IkM iiitn, Hick, 0. S. i.

CTJHHMAWB
MFMTWfll The surest and oaf eat remedy formNt I riUL all skin (ilnessuSjRcicina.lUb.aait
Itheum.old Sfres, Hums, Cut. IVonderrtil rem-ed-

foi PII.Kli. Prlce.aScts. ntl)ruK-rj- l as.
UiU or by mull prepnld. Address as abovw. DHL..
For cale by Matthews Bros, and John

H. Phslps.

Gcmp!8x!on Prossrvod

DR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA GuEAM
Removes Freckles, Pimplst,
Livor Molso, Blacltlieads,
liunbum and Tan, end ro
stores tho eitlu to its orlgl- -

clear and healthy

prepiiratlnris and perfectly harmless. At all
ttrugBlsta, or aiailed iof 50cts. Beud lot Circular.

VIOLA 8KIN 80AP '"nr lnMmpsttbH u a
1VU1 imrtftiM Soip, uaoiiisled f ths toll, lUot
il.nl tor um u'JtKtT. AbKjwclr pure sul atltattlj aiU-wu-

AtilnnMiM, Prios li Cents.
G. C. EITTNEfl & CO.i TcLtoo, O.

For sale by Matthews Bros, and John
H. Phelos.

SIstd vou HomThroat. WiudIcb. Copper-Colore- d I

Spots. Aches. Did Oores. llceis In Mouth, Hslr--j
Kalllnitf VVrlle t'ook HemeUy o.,H07 Mn-- I
onl'Trmiilr. hlcniro.lll..forntfsofcniCS.
!iiiltKltifi0.O00. l'atlentscured nine years I

rndar sound uno j.cm b irrri22Z

.

For Saleby JOHN H.
Spruce Street, Pa.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. G. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 61G Suruce greet. Bcranton. X'a.
(Just opposite Court House aqunre.)

DR. A. J. CONNEL.I OFFICE 1

Washington avenue, cor, fHurune street,
over Francke'e drue store, Realdeneu,
722 Vino st. Office hour! 10.:iu to 1$ .

in, and I to 4 nnd 6.30 to 7.Si p. m, puu-da- y.

It to 8 p. m.
DR, MC.ALEX, OFFICE OOR, JACK- -

ehoe Biorej office houro, 10 to
12 a, m, and 8 to 4 p, m,: evenlnss at
residence, 612 N, Washington evenue,

DR. C. L, FRET. PRACTICE LIMIT- !-)
diseases of the Eye, Ear, JIo9 and
Throat; otBce. 128 Wyoming ave, Rel-denc- e,

619 Vine atreat.
DR. U M. GATES, 125 WASI-INQTO-

avenue. Offlee hours, 8 to a, ro J.50
to 1 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Mad-
ison avenue,

JOHN U WENTZ. M. D OFFICES 63

and 63 Commonwealth bulMtnfj resi-
dence 711 Madison live.! office hours,
10 to 12, i to 4, 7 to ft; Sundays to 4,
evenings at rwildeuoe. A specialty
mado of diseases of the eye, ear, nose
and throat and gypecology.

DR. KAY, m rENN AVE. ; 1 to 8 p. ro.i
call 2D62. Dip. of women, obstetrics and
and dis. ot chil.

Lawyers.
JESSI'PS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

ourisuUors at law, Commonwealtn
building, Washing-to- avonue,

W, H. JESSUP,
HORACE Hi. HAND,
W. H. JK3SUP, JR.

WILLARD. WARREN & KNAPP, AT--
torneya and Counsellors at haw,

bulldins, WaHhincton ave-nu- e.

Boranton, Pa.
PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOR-nor- a

nni Counsellors at Law: oiflwH fl

and 8 Library buiidlna;, Scranton. Pa.
ROSWELL II. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and

bulldinir. Ronmn 19, 20 and 21.

W. F. EOT LB. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. 19 nnd 20, Hurr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

HENRY M. HEELY LAW OFFICES
In Price building, 120 Washington ave.

FRANK T. OK.ELL, ATTORNEY-AT-at-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-
rooms 62, G4 and tiC, Coramon- -

wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORN
Office, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

42.1 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.
P. P. SMITH, COUWeLLOR AT LAW.

Office rooms, 54, 65 aud 66 Common-eJthbullditi- g.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY -- AT-law.

Commonwealth building, Bcrnn-to- n,

Pa.
C, COMEGYB, 821 SPRUCE STREET
D. K RF.PLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 408
Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERUAft-tc- n

anil School. 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received nt all times. Next term
will open Nov. 19.

Dcntfcts.
DR, WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and bridge work,
Odontothreapla. Offlee 104 North

Washington avenue.
C. C SURGEON DENT-Is- t,

No. 115 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. STRAXTON, OFFICE COAL EX- -

cnanre.

Loans.
T1IE REPUBLIC SAVINOfl AND

Loan Association wil loan you money on
easier terms and pay you batter on In-

vestment than any other association.
Call on 8. N. Callondor, Duma Back
building

Seeds.
O. It. CLARK ft COSEEDSSfEN AND

Nurserymen; store 14fi Washington ave-
nue; trreen house, 1350 North Maluavo-nu- e,

store telephone 7S3.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS,

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, BIS LACKAWANNA

avenue. Scranton, Pa manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Ilotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK- -

11 u avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
W. Q. SCHENCK, Manager.

Sixteenth St., one block east of HrouJ- -
way, at Union Square, New York.

American plan, 13.50 per day and upward.

SCRANTON HOUSE, near D., L. ft W.
depot. Conducted on thoiiassuhRer plan. VICTOR KOCH, Trop.

Archltcctij.

DAVIS VON BTORCH, ARCHITECTS.
Rooms 24, 25 and 20, Commonwealth
builulnc, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
ronr of 000 Washlnirton avenue.

F. L. BROWN, ARCH. B. ARCHITECT,
Price building, 120 WashiiiKton avenue,
Scranton.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA -- MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 WyomlnK nvenue.over Hulbert.s mu-
sic store.

MEGAROEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bans, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., 9oran-ton.'- a

CARS AND SECOND -- HAND CAR-rlatr-

tor sale. Also lino rluss Lnnduu.
D. L. FOOTE, AO'T,

15iU Capouse avenue.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO., WIIOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

1 ob Work ,

NBAT ThtSerttntosTribuns
TABTT
OATOK1 Job Odti

.

3jSGBEMSr,S5 The only f8' ,ur an

PENNYROYAL PILLS. ever offered to Ladios,
especially recommend
ed to marriea i,aaiea.

mKlrv. & v fn Titt. twott'H puarWTKOTAt pitta and take no other.kWvawjijr Send for ciroular. Price 1.00 per box, boxes lor t5.0t,
UH. MOUTH CHEMICAL CO., - C'lovelauil, Ohio.

For Sale by C. M. HARRIS, Druggist 127 Penn Avenuo.

EVERY WOMAN
ago needs reliable, monthly, rsgnlatlng medicine. Only rural

thsimrestdrigs should bauie J. Ifjrou want the best, get

Foal's
UK?

Cor. Avenue and

They are rirompt, lata and curtain In result. The tannine (Or, Peal's) nerMap.
noiot, Adarcas Psai, Uiwom Co., ClOTiland, 0.

PHELPS,
Scranton,

Coiinwllors, Conimon-vrealt- h

.LAUBACH,

Pennyroyal Pills

Pharmacist, Wyoming
Bsutauj'Trhorc.Sl.OO.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
0 ehinrnand Susquehanna Division)

Anthracite coal uaed exclusively, lnsur.
lng cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TAHLeJ IN EFFECT MAY 20,1804.

Trains louve rVrantnn for PittHton,
Wllkes-Harr- at S.20, ft. 15, 31.30 a.m.,
12.6U, 2.0o. fi.'M, 7.13, 11.05 p.m. fc'uiiduyn.
9.00 a.iu., l.On. 2.K., 7.10 p.m.

For Atlantic City, n.tn.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.1W (cxprcssi a.m., U.;.0 (exprvs v.Uli Huf-f- et

parlor car) 3.$' (express) p.m. Sunday,
2.15 p.m.

For i.aurh Chunk, Bethle-
hem, EuBton und 1'hlludelphtu, K.lM n.m..
12.10, 3.G-J- 5.0(1 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Bunday, 2.15 p.m.

Fur Long Unuieh, Ocean Grove, etc,, at
8.20 a.m., 12..j0 p.m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburr;,
via Allentownv 8.20 a.m., 12.50, 6.00 p.m.
Sunday. 2.15 p.m.

For Fottsville, S.20 a.m., 12.&U p.m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of

Mberly street, North river, at 9.10 (ex-re:- w

a.m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.W) (express with
uffet parlor curl p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.
Lwive FhlliuMphia, Ruuiliiur Terminal.
0 a.m., 2.00 and j.30 p.m. Sunday, tl.27
,n.
Through tickets to nil points at lowest
tos flay hi- hud on application in

to the ticket ntrent ut iho station.
II. I'. BALDWIN',

Gen. Puss. Agent,
.. H. OLITAl'SKN,

Con. Stipt.

MAY 13, 18!4.
Train leaves Scranon for Philadelphia
ml Now York via U. & 'H. R. R. at 7.45

tn., 12.0E, 2.;tS and 11.3S p.m. via D., & W.
;. H O.oo.s.tm, 11.20 a.m.. and 1.80 p.m.
Leave Scranton for Plitston and Wilkes-!U- m

vie. r L. & W. R. it., 0.00, 8.08,11.20
i. in.. 1.20, s.f.'j 6.07, i.'i) p.m.

lit.'avo Scranton for Whlto Haven, n,

I'ottsville mid all points on the
leaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
la K. W. V., H. in a.m., via f). & II. R.
'.. ut 7.45 a.m.. 12.05, 2.3d, 4.00 p.m. via D.,
.. & W R. It., 0.00, 8.0S, 11.20 a.m., l.:,
T'U p.m.
U'avo Scranton for Bethlehem, Enslon,

Reudlng, Hnrrlshuig and all Intermediate
Ijoints via 1). & H. R. It. 7.16 a.m., 12,'jG,
2.38, ll.Es p.m., via IX, L. & W. R. It., ti.00,
8.HS, 11.20 a.m., 1.20 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Tuiikhannock,
IOlnura, Ithuca, Geneva and all

intermediate points via I). At H. R. R. 8.15
a.m., 12.H5 and 11.35 p.m., via 1)., L. & W.
It. It., 8.i)8 a.m., 1.20 p.m.

Leave bcrunton for Rochester, Iiuffalo,
Nlagura Falls. Detroit, Chicago and all
points est via D. & H. R. U..R.45 a.m.,
12.05, 9 ', 11.38 p.m., via D & W. R. R.
and P ston Junction, 8.08 a.m., 1.30, S.W
p.m., E. & W. V. R. U 3.11 p.m.

For r.'mlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. & II. R. R 8.45 u.ni.. 12.00, 6.05 p.m.,
via V L. & VV. R. R., S.08 a.m., 1.9), and
C.u7 p.m.

ppllmm parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cpts on all trslns between L. & B.
Junction or Wilkes-BaiT- P and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo and Suspension
BridKe.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LKK.Unn, Pass. Ag't.Phlla .Pa.
A.vV.NONNEMACHER, Asst. Ueu. Pass.

Ag't, South Uethlehci'.i. Pu.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

CommonuliiR Momlny,
. o uay, juiy w, an uuius
9 wlilarrlve at new Lack

awanna avenuo station
as follows:
Trains will leave Scran.

ton Rt.ition for Caibondale and In
termediate points at 2.21), 5.45, 7.0(1, :& and
lfl.h) a.m., l'J.OU, Z.2U, 'IKi, 5.15, 6.15, 7.25, 9.10

and ll.L.ep.m.
Pnr Piirvinw. Wavmart and llonesdala

at 7.00. S.25 and 10.lu a.li . ,12.1)0, 2.20 and 6.1S
n m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondacks
and Montreal nt 5.1r a.m. und 2.20 p.m.

Kor WIUtes-Harr- e and Intermedin ta
, lots at 7.45, 8.45, .U and 10.45 a.m., 12.05,

i.Hi. 2.38. 4.00. 5.10. 6.0a. 8.15 ami 1I.3K p.m.
Trains will Hirlve at Scranton station)

from CarbondaW nnd Intermediate points)
at 7.40, .4u. b.m und 10.40 u.ni.. 12.00, 1.17.2.31J
J.40. 4.54, 5.55, 7.45. 9.11 and ll.:y p.m.

From Honesdale, Wuymart and Far4
view at 9.34 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.10, 5.55 and
7.45 p.m.

Prom Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.i
at 4.54 and 11.33 p.m. !

Prom Wllkes-Bar- r and Intermedlata
points at 2.15, K.04, 10.U5 nnd ll.f.5 a.m., l.liij
16.1, 9.W, o.oe, i.M. v.vj unu ii. iq y.m.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Seraiuoii as follows:

for New York und all pol;ilii East,
1.40, 2.5), 5.15, KO0 und 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.50
p.m.

Express for Kuston, Trenton. Philadel-
phia and the south, 5.15, S.ou und 9.55 a.m.,
12. an t S..i p.m.

Washington and way stations, z.'u p.m,
tooytianna accommouatkin, b.iu p.m.
Express for Biimhauiton, Oswego, El

mlra, CornlnK. liath, Dausvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo. 12.10. 2.15 a.m. and 1.24
P.m., rmiklnir close connections at Buf
fulo to oil points in the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a.m.
Bliitrhiimton and wav stations. 12.37 D.m
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p.m. and

6.10 p.m.
Blnghamton and Klmlia Express, 6.CS

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

Uticu and Richtleld Sprints, 2.15 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.15 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
rot' ioriiiumteriaiia, ritlston, Wilkes

Barre, Plymouth, BloomsburK and Dan
ville, maklnir close connections nt North
iimbeiiand for Wllllamsport, Hurrlsburg,
iiamniore, asnington and tlie youth.

Norttruiiberlaiid and lnturmedlate sta
lions, li.uu, n.ai) a.m. and 1.30 und e.07 p.m.

Nuntlcoke and Iiiteiinedlate stations,
n.tw and ii. st) a.m. 1'iyrnouth nnd Inter
mediate stations. 3.50 and 8.52 o.m.

Pullman parlor and Bleeping coaches on
an express trains

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to il. L. fcmilth, city
ticket oftlce, S2S Lackawanna avenue, or
nooot icitei omee.

SmANTOX aJlVISIOW.
Ia Effect Sept. lClli, 180 U

North Mouth Itonnd
205 203 iOi 201204 200
m 9 Stations it - a

5 ft. ? Trains Pally,
j v. J Kxivpt Siimlwy) J : S

V Arriv lave a m

.... J Si.. . iN Y FranlilinSt .... 7 40 ....

.... 7 10!.... j West 'Und St .... 755 ....

.... 7"0.... .... 810....
r it p s lArrira Inve A P m ....
"sai'TiJ .... !HaiicekJitnc.""6"tW 90S ....
810 IU).... Hancock UOii K II ....
!M KM KturllKht 0 18 2'W ....
7 51 Id 13 rresioul'ark 0 11.11 ....
T Kills) Id .... t'oiuo 03 ill ....
7 id IS 15 .... Povulelle 04U i!3o ....
7 .'I'll ,3 .... Helmout II '15 8 58 ,...

l'.'Ml .... Pleasant Mt O.Vi SUti ....
71!' I'l!"!)i ... fniondale f.')8 .Irttf-..- ..

708111 19 a M Porset t'itv 7 10 0 Wv M

6 5111 111 15 l.'urlxmdalH 7 i 8 'llj 5 :i
I148!fllt0i (Us) White Hrldite 7 S.T f S r, 37

fil ial. .. fiMlii Mnyltfld f7 ."'.'I 42
6 41 11 S3 Vm Jenny ii 7 M 3 45 5 45
6,Vi1118 857 Archibald 710 it.M 551
6;W;flll5 85! Wlntr.li 7 HI 3.M 5M

SSI 1111 85H I'ei'kvllla 748 350 5 50
6i!5ill; 841 Olvphaut 75s! 401 004
6 VI II 0.1 8 41 Dickson ' 7 54 4 07 6 07
0 11)111 10 8 3il ThMop 7 50 410 611)
0 111 11 ml 8:iii Providence 80i' 414 814

fOlS fKW 8:1 rarkl'liu-- 8 OS): C4 17 fl 111

Ulo!lo:5 8 30 Hcranton 8 OTi 4 sW 6 )i0
p M'A ma liil.envo Arrive a m ! M M

All trains run daily except Sundae,
f. sienillea thut trains stop on signal fur

Secure raU'i via Ontario & Western before
pnrelmsln tickelH and snve money. Day and
Night 1j press to the West.

J. C. Anderson, flen. Pass. Airt.
T. Fll'iroft, Dlv. pass. Agt., Scrautou, Pa,

F.rlc ttnd Wyoming Valley.
TruitiM leave Scranton for New Yorfc

and Intermediate, points on tho Krlo n.ll-roa- d
at 11.111. and Xii p.m. Also for

Ilouosdnlc, llawley und locul polntH at
C.H5. !i.4" a.m., und S.24 p.m.

All the ahovo are throiiKh trains to and
from Honcsdulc.

An additionul train leaves Hcranto'i for
Luke Ariel at 5.10 p. in. und urrlvem ut
Bcranton from the I.alco ut 7.45 p.m

Trains leave for Wllkes-Burr- e at 6.W a.
m. and t,U p.m.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1?

A Notable Dramatic Event, Knuauemout
of the Distinguished Actress,

MISS KATE CLjXTON,
Aud theCelejliiBtcd Tiajedieuna

MME. JANAUSCHEK,
fciu.Twi'ted by n Selected Company of Players,

in a (irand Revival of

The Two Orphans.
Special Scenery and Accessories. Sale of

seats opens Wednesday, Nov. 14.

ACADEMY 'OF MUSIC.
One Day, Two Performances,

oAl UhUAT, NUVtMBtHl.
'. W, T rtPSS & CO. Second and Last Produc-
tion Here. Complete in Every Particular,

WANG
"The Man with an Elephant on His

llillule "
HFflr? !'A Pretty' Girl, a Summer Nijrht."
IILHII "Kvery Hose Must jTve Its 'thorn.""ou SluKt Ask of the linn iu tho

Moon."

M ATI Nl F F -- llnlcoiiv in. n.,l, ,.;,. ,1

Orchestra Circle, ',5c ; Parlor Chairs, $1.00.
EVENING-Oa'.lor- y, 2.rc,; Balcony, 50c;

Orchestra Circle, ,3c; Parlor Chairs and Or-
chestra, gl.00.

XHE FROTHINGHAM.
rvionaayc.vening, nuv. 19.

Second GrunJ Lyceum Kntcrtiiiniucnt of
the I'upuliir Course of

Special Appearance of tho World-Fame- Cali-
fornia

MR. FRKD BROOKS,

First Appearance In tills City of the Celo- -
uratet cornet lriuoxo,

l'Al 1.1X1. GLIDDKN . CHAP.MAN.
The Ureatest l.adv Cornet Soloist

in tho World.

SECOND GRAND" CONCERT BY
HE FROTHINGHAIYI LrOY ORCHESTRA.

Prices 50 CENTS. No extra eharso for
Reserved Ssstsin advance.

CADRMY OF MUSIC.
MUINUAT, NUV. 13.

BENEFIT OF HOSE COMPANY, NO. I.

Third Year. The rniverallv Successful
Drama, THE

NEW SOUTH
Perfectly Interpreted by

JOSEPH GRISMER
PHCEBE DAVIES

And apecially Belai ted Company, un-
der the Management of

WM. A. BRADY,
Sale of seats opeui Friday, Nov. l'l.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

NOVEMBER 15,16 AND17

KATE SPRAGUE'S COMEDIANS

Composed of the Most Competent
FarceCoinady

Comedians, -- Singers -- and -- Dancers,
la That Charming Picture of New

EliKland Lite, Entitled

A 111 1
Replete with Singing, Dancing and Special-tie- u:

u skillful blending of Delicious Humor.
Sparkling Scones, Molodion 8ons, Popular
Music, Brlatling with the Ltvelitat Sort of
Fuimy Situations. A continuous streum of
laugntcr lrom Deginning toenu.

ADMISSION, 10, Id OR 30 CENTS

Two performances (lullyat2.30undS.15p.m.

"WELL, SIR"

"Spectacles !"
Yes sir ! We
have a specialise
here to tit you who
does nothing else.

Sit right dowu
and have yourinn eyes titted in a
sdeatilk manner.

LLOYO, JEWELER,
423 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

A. W. JURISCH, 405 SPRUCE ST,

BICYCLES AHD SPORTING GOODS.

Victor, Oendron. Eclluse. Lovell. Dla
mond and Other Wheels.

CLEARING SALE OF

BICYCLES
A Chlld'i Blcyole, Rubber Tire, new
A child's Bicycle, ilublwr Tiro, new 1

A Boy's Bicycle, Rubber Tire, new 1

A Boy'e Bicycle, Rubber Tire, new
4 Boye' or OlrU' Bicycle Cushion Tlre,

uaw 00 down to
1 Yonth'i' Bicvcla. Pneumatic Ttre.now..
t Victor B Bioyclea, Pneumatic Tire.aeo- -

ond baud,,. . .... 7

1 Victor B Bicycle. Pnumio Tire, nw
1 (Secure B cycle, Pneumatic Tire, seo--

60ond-baa- d '""
lLovel Diamond Bloycle, Solid Tire,

econd-han- 10
1 Ladioa" Bicycle, Bolid Tire, socoud- -

haud
I Victor ABicyclea, Solid Tire, iecona- -

haud ia
1 Viotor C Bicycles lt In. cushion Tire,

Acnnd-han- .,,.1.
1 Victor IS Bicycle, lin. tfuihion Tire,

secondhand
1 Columbian HW Bieycle.PneumaticTlre, 68
1 Cnalnless Bioycle, Pneuraatlo Tire,

nearly new 104

Come Earty for Bargains.

Lawn Tennis Racquets at a dis-

count of one-lhlr- d fur
two weeks.

J.D.WILUflHS SBRO.
314 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Ladles Who Value
A refined complexion mast lite Potionl's PoiH
dor. It produces a soft and beantitul skin,


